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«THE CATHOLIC RECORD

AGENTS WANTEDe s»ntl. MIRTH' «moi. FOB HTAKDAKO„ ,,.a Review. I once led to the (take. No promt* of
■m "’"-‘gSc?* °lTt0'

LIC CHURCH. msde| or even Intimated to him, from
I uneen The Council, Indeed, »d* ■ — . .....et 'A roomer AMT THMOLOOIAN I vlw,d her that he bad been, In hil place .• He that ie not with Me le egelnet Me.

cxxvm.
Doctor Hodgee, speaking of the lllght I Drecedtog reign», Including the Me and he that gathered not with Me 

ol many Proteetaat clergymen from {^pT.foo,.* done to Catharine L-attereth " Thiele the dictum of our 
England to the continent on Mary » ac o( Aragon and her daughter, to make heavenly King.iflrX"S«ïbï.r.ar.ü^ me8,ic Ale and Porter on 

5^arr.rï£S I ““ I », SS “ ti imported and .ill cost you less.

ence with them, ae with other leader» Jh““0^hô“0.n he have kept it dur- of my word. . . . th« 8?n of Man ^ graep t0 lhe Intellectual portion of
lf It prevailed with Latimer, who had the that was to precede hie also will be ashamed of him » onr namre ?
lurrendered hie inferior see year, be- ,M* declaration ? Dr. Cole, the 8, 38 ) You may ask, He. our Lord The Edinburgh Reviewer., (Jeffrey, 
fore much more with Cranmer, who ^dressed hlmeelf to the 1 nafficient cauee to par. so “Ter® * Smith, etc. ) In one passage .peaks of
was' by papal inetliutlon. still un I nrlsoner aa to one who was to die lm I judgment on those cowards who are a UBe(nl education as one that cultl 
doubted and as yet undeprlved Primate He recounted his heresies ashamed of the faith, *nd who vaieg tbe • understanding.' gives a
and Metropolitan of all England, •?’ hi„ persecutions of the Cathcllo Church, on account of poor, “‘“rable . talent ,or speculation and original 
knowledged alike as such by the Cath-1 Uod for his final conversion, man despise Almighty God. An ,nqulry_. and a ‘habit of pushing
olios, who detested him, and by the Pro ^gnred hlm thet the Divine grace honest man is ashamed only iidt sotne thlugB „p to their first principle» :
testants, who followed him, But al- WOQ|d temper the flame, so that he thing bad, despicable. Is “ P®*1®1® this Is what I have called a good or lib
though the sense of his high dignity, ehould not Lei lt| more than did the that faith, the holiest and noblest gift crflj education.’-Newman, 
combined with tbe hope that the tncom- Habreir children In the fiery furnace, which God has given to rnsn.ls con 
parable servility and pliancy of temper I, ,hat memorlal Masses should be I sldered as something: wickedland des
which had carried him ssfe through so ,a|d for hlm ln an the churches of Ox plcable ? The coward who t^nds God
raanv giai tinge of roval humor would I » d I through human respect, degraoee I Bngneii o*thoiie objection to its Jar
itve him now, had restrained him from Now hB^ there been one faintest I faith If he does not do so In words, I »tio» by Edward Vil.
flight. It unhappily had not strength ehadow 0, a hope in the Archbishop’s he does so In deed ; for by hU scttons
enough to uve him from denying his I m)nd before the sermon, how can we he declares before God and the worm I * R,„h„n. are
profound convictions by signing six that there was any after it ? that it is a disgrace to be a-follows,■ of The'Archbishops ^nd »»P
ancceeslve Roman Catholic professions Î, ”mer knew hlmeelf, and his own Christ and a member of the Cathdlc ordered by the K'og *® R . 
of faith each more pronounced than I ... He knew the Queen, her I Church. Is this not a gross Insult to I tain changes in insi Pr J'
the preceding. As Archbishop Spsld I hlg,ory’ and the severe Implacability I Him who has given us this praclou» I They are routine v „ . ’
low Remarks Ridley cannot be com- I f b character towards the man who I gift, who has brought it from Heaven . I but there is the sup.em eyP
..‘red w“h him Ridley, when first he Pithy’s chief -cmpi.ce ‘who are those who bastly in.ultour elpteat work^ ‘^‘he'r.xorUon
thrown into prison, was weak enough wr0ngs done to her mother and Lord ? Are they good and noble/ ouation 6erJ1=®ll8®,Urtb® inviolable
to recant. Had he persevered ln his I h lf And now the final address Ah, no ! These are enraged at this im I will be given to the ‘“J10
recantation, this would undoubtedly made t0 hlm aaaUred him that he was pious conduct. Those by whom our I Protestantism of tbe 
have saved his life, for he was gener I “dl„ at once. What reason can he Lord is set aside are the outcasts of a ment. But on lb*t°°r0°etl° d ,,
ally respected and beloved But, as have had for supposing that all this community, the mockers and scoffers ice we ma^ be P®r“1‘t^ *1*°1“e . ... ;t. :t not
theyArohbishop remarks, he almost in a make believe, and that after he of all that is good and holy. For ourown ^‘tbhf®h ich“rch we«e 11 1S' you Will cure lt.lt not,

r,e ^ y0uwni done harm.

-^1^^-ther.ghtin ^1^rdwTyou1^  ̂ "the &. - coron. The way, to cure a disease

“roud'e p^rÆ  ̂ is to stop its cause, and help
can’t deny) that as Cranmer had never! doeB not^,arrant ft. nor LtngdVd nor I treatment be offered to God? What I than the high ln Anglcan s , , tr> its habit
failed to sign every profession of faith I gronde. The Britannica speaks I causes this fear for which you deny I goes out of Its way to make the the body get back to it 
eniotned by the Crown, under Henry „f lt aB a possibility, but does your faith? Have you become as erelgn not merely the abjurer of this
and Edward, so his successive and I nQ* u,ge lt The “Dictionary of I hamed of its pious practices ? Is it be I or that “ hljfb, ^“ni'hla CathoUc sub health.
deepening apostasies from his ow° I National Biography," so carelul to I cause you tear to be incarcerated, tor I insulter of the faith of htaCatholic s T7rrl„ie:nn nf
inner belief under Mary were simply I lve the prec|ae results of the latest I tured, or led to death ? If this were I jects, whose sacred beliefs are brande When Scott S Emu
In a line with his whole career and *n l doe9 not even mention it. the case, although your cowardice I »8 Idolatry and supersi^.-Rdward VII T Ivor Oil does that it
character. What ehe than abject and I fjow what excuse can Dean Hodges would be Inexcusable, lt could bel I do not believe, Edward V11 Cod Ll\er UU QOCS 1 ,
unbounded submission to the reigning I lve for Btat|Dg that Cranmer reverted understood ; but no, the terrible mis I will be expected to declare, thst , -. , it rinn’t
monarch could be expected of the man proteatantis n after Dr. Cole’s ser fortune before which you tremble, con-1 the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper cures; when lt don t, lt don 
who lamented that the sovereign had I '• honestly believing ” that one auts in a spiteful juke, a sarcastic re there is any transubstantlatlon, ana i Vnrm
thought it necessary to send to the acknowledgment of the Church mark, or jeering and laughter. And that the invocation and adoration. of cure. It never does harm,
scaffold a servant who " loved the ™,°R=m9 .. would save his life ? ” Can for this you are willing to offend God. the Virgin Mary or any other saint The ine has
King as much as he loved God ? Per he aay that I have mlsremembered by pretending to know Him no longer, and the sacrifice of the Mass as h y this nicture on it take
haps wo may say for him that it was authorities ? That is possible, al Truly, if the matter were not so 1er- are now used ln the Church of Rome, AJgTT this picture o , 
no?so much cowardice that governed I tJu;h j ,m not apt to mleremember, I rlbly grave, the absurd fear of such I are superstitious and idolatrous As no other,
htm ae tncurabld elavlehneee of spirit I e8pecian7 alter having gone carefully I cowards would be a subject for laugh-1 if this were not enough to^ enforce on lâdfl /w If you have not
As Macaulay says again, had Mary Q/er th,,„ wlthln a few months Does ter. the King, who has k°elt “™e *nd if fWAjll tried it, send for free
given htm his life, he would doubtless I fae that the Britannica regards this I What does the recreant gain by his I again at nuptial and at Kequlem Mass jj \\r a sample, its agreeable
have gone on signing as many more 1 vlew ag at |ea§t possible ? Yes, but he I mode ol acting ? What does the Chris I belore our altars, the altars of God, a ^ \ taste will surprise
recaatatlons as she offered him, and so I hlma(1t states it as If, instead of being tlan gain by his faint heartedness? I passage is thrust upon hts tongue 
would have survived until a new reign agalnBt the whole complexion of the Dees he expect to have the honor and I which causes him to impugn by im
bed given him opportunity to abjure I eventa, and the general tenor of the I esteem of those scoffers whom he fears ? 1 plication the personal honor ol Lstho
all his abjurations, and by new com-1 authorities, lt were a well known fact, I On, no, they may let him alone, but in I ncs as men of truth and plain speak- 
pllances to purchase anew the right, I whlch there Is no occasion to discuss I their hearts they despise him as he de- I ers-and this in the very presence ol 
which he had exercised before against I j do not believe Dr. Hodges to be cap I eerves. The most wicked sneerer feels I bis Earl Mar-kal.
Unitarians and Bspjlsts, of burning able of prévarication, or I should call nothing but contempt for the one who, I The theory is that a Catholic would
men and women more honest than | thtB B0 uniike his general temper, through human respect, becomes a I take the oath with reservations. He O’IC H! HIH Hi S

such. I believe it is a prevarication I traitor to his convictions. I would have his clown and his Mass, IS rllJi JJ
How can we, without confounding I Btlll but that lt has been taken, ln his I when our Lord was standing before I too. So the King must stand up and . ■ ■ J Cwffflnf fi'f Malt

ell differences of character, put htm ln I u,ual temper of cheerlul though! less-1 the tribunal of Pilate, the murderer I say : "I do solemnly declare I make LllfUlU LAll abl Ul « *»
_ class with his four episcopal Mlow neBB from some one else. Barabbas was brought from the dun this declaration, and every part there The beet cannot be too
suffarers, of whom throe had remained Toose of us who view the English I genn and compared with our Lord I of, ln the plain and ordinary sense of ■■ gnod' ' “t*c “ y y
firm throughout, and the fourth had Baformation as having been, through Then Pilate, speaking to the people the words read unto me, as they are MV dootoISRll
wavered but for a moment ? Cranmer, saved from running on the Baid : •• Whom will you that I release I commonly understood by English rro- ov6i Canada pronounce

Fronde compares Cranmer to Peter. rockB of Henry’s uncertain moods, are t0 )uU . Barabbas or Jesus that is I testante (the irony ot lt to aay .) wttn ■■ o’Keefe’e me best
The tnonslrousne»» of this comparison ! sarcty K£i| therefore bound to respect | Christ ?” (Matt. 27, 17.) And | out CT 7 evasion, euu.vocation or Liqul. Sat.-act ot MaV
will appear If we think of Peter ai I the man. Pliancy and servility may I the rKboie with one voice cried out : I mental reservation whatsoever and ftal made, if you are ran
having, during twenty years, remain aerVB a providential end, bat assuredly ..Q1Ve us Barabbas " Pilate asked : I without any dispensation »lrea“? down and n-ed atonic,
lng all the while at the head of the thBy Bre far from being honorable 1 n What snail I do then with Jesus ?" I granted me for this purpose by the i ry a few bottle» ; It will
Christian Church, denied hts belief as aa|ltleB i em not willing to own I and they all said : “ Away with Him, I Pope, or any anthoilty or person surely dr you good,
often as the R >man E nperor required I tnit proteatantism is so scant of mar- I cruclfy Him " The Christian who I whatsoever, or without any hope ot Price 35c. per bottle ;
It of him, and having only recovered tyrB aB t0 be obliged to take up this offendB God through human respect, any other inch dispensation from any MPgSUgjfl f” emo?v bottle, 
courage when he saw that he was go m,n for a martyr. I acts similarly to the Jewish rabble. I person or authority whatsoever, or h r,tarned
lng to be crucified anyhow Peter Cuari.es C. Starbuck. Whom do you prefer, the devil asks I without thinking that I am or can be Refuse all substi | mcroniAL lives or the saints
fell once under an overpowering mo I Andover, Mass. I him Whom do you wish to please Jesus, I acquitted before man, or absolved of I tutei ,aid to bB jnst 1* md the Catuui.h: kbuobd ior one yew
mentary terror, but he thenceforward ---------- .---------- „r Barabbas? Jesus, your Saviour, this declaration or any part thereof, M good. fîî ” R.’^UoSi0^ bIV/t u.Vtfth"."»;
was fearless through all the years unto I THOUGHTS OH THE SACRED I who has loved you even unto death, I although the Pope, or any other per I w ll,oyd wood, wholesale Druggist, Tbë b»,a I» complied from “ Buiier s urw’
the end. However, the man who has HEART. unto the death of the cross, or these I tons or persons or power whatsoever a.nerai Agent,____________ Toronto. »od other .pprov.d source. aEdit.d{bj Job»
not shrunk from comparing Julius --------- I scoffers whose praise will bring you no I should dispense with, or annul the wasted for upiece*of the Hoy F.miiy »no ne.riy too
Ciewr to Jesus Christ, ts not likely to I aa90clates of the League gain, whose jjers can do you no harm ? same or declare thatlit was null and aof.nts . o,U uin.tr.tion., elegantly boond m eitr.
shrink from any lesser shameless™ si dQ (helr dut durlng the coming And you cry out : Give me Barabbas void from the beginning. « [jfg ^ ReIQQ gf QoeeD VlCtHM, wi above work win b. sent to any ofoy

Djctor Hodgee, however, decleree I . wnnHerfui thinaa will take I Bat what will vou do with I Such language from the mouth of the | 3 , .. . I subienbers. and we win *i*o kiv« them creduthat Cranmer at the last, h0“®®tl^f b® I plaott \ The sinners will be trans-1 Jesus ? I will crucify Him, 11 ruler of ten millions of loyal Catholics, I lnduding^ 1®rlehe Ki?hiani5!” written by rLohd,oVreîSipt oÊPja?nCbargeetorAcsrnsge 

lleving .that his life was safe If he I P Phriatiana the I will hold His commandments in con I we must plainly say, Is intolerable. I Her Mejaety herse’f; V k 7f in. x 10 »n ; I prt,pal(L ______would only a seventh time, and now I comforted, the Intern I tempt, I will scoff at Jesus and at Hts I It is an insult to the Pontiff end to the lHÏ”iiîj’°ry,8 oworhnok!8’wnh I CT basil s hymnal, fourth edit 10S
«„„P»“bünexroecTedlv rŒ'them .U P«“« -de temperate, a’nd the poor Holy Church ^.hdlcword ; it Lan Insult to the WA SMg
ttoos, unexpectedly revoked tnem a , ^ realize that they have treasures I Such are the outrages which the I King himself, and to nobody, we are I Jr celebrated hi torian from LTcdon, I to. year, Three Mm««. »nd ovarTwo Honared
declared that the hand which had win realize to™ iney cowardly Christian heaps upon hi» certain, will its terms be more utterly England, s.-d Jo„n A.Cooptr, di.orof ,b I to-e.her with uanijjJ^
signed tb®tn *g*1.D9t. tb8 tr“tb ldht°b I What comfort and consolation the I Saviour, and yet this Saviour will be I obnoxious In this respect the King le I (p*“pè? u.'irM'in™ e ;’cr«die giver Priyer-’ lor Jonfee.ion end
he thought In his heart > »e 8acred Heart gives to those who are de- his Judge. What a terrible condition I hound while his subjects »re e™‘nel Apply THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO SX «.Tvirgm Mmy°. CoSStld from .p
chiefly guilty , be the first to burn con words cannot express. I for the poor miserable Christian ! Our I pated. Until J 929 this very same oath ofelph. dut. I pr-ved eourcee. Prie», 75 cent*.
eluding with the declaration And 1 wh|U cha will come Lcrd will act las He predicted : “ He had to be taken by members of Parlla--------------------------------------------------------------- .am. book uHthnut t*«
“for ‘he P®P«. J “n| as Christ• y0U if you prrotl* this devotion that shall deny Me before men, I wl.lUent, It was then abrogated for sub ^ a pollry.hold.r, standpoint FASÎL.n,mSo m".n?2iTr".î-=Do«g« m
enemy and anti-Christ, with a I taithfuliy. Life then will be life in 1 also deny hltu before My F*th*r, who I lecte of the Crown except ini the profit-EA-RNINO p- wer I cBnisgr prepaid-» Family Bible (Urge iuej 1
false doctrine. I deed ; each day you will be able to lay I le in Heave, i.” (Matt, 16. 33) If |t*e case of the Lord Chancel I Qf a company 18>llimportàht. I lV,0.th.?VliSK»iv«?led?tSr 1

d0^t ‘ht“ t.rtv upsmresof graces that will strengthen therefore, you expect to find t.vor be tors of England and Ireland and a tew thi. respect r„',^^4hre°r?pûo\n\r,bKrcSou- j
Prived Archbishop, In Sl; I vou lor all your trials in a word, you I fore your i rnal Judge, then away I ether high offices of state la 186< a I I Rgcoan This «ittion oontalni all tb« *»?n ?Bnew0hm°DrofeBBlo5 ot^ubmlsslon*» I »111 be *ble to see what to do, and to I with this pusillanimity and fear ol I otll abolished the oath for these ln Bog TUp Ml Hi IQ I I |fû ïos kb! “"V'togeHisr with much other v«£ i 
to renew hts profession ol eubmlsslon to I I human r -p-ct i away with this Idol Ol I land with one single exception. I IIB IflUlUdl LI I U able Ulustrattva and .xplanatorj-matter pr»- iOh;^nr,Rsrd.ru™?edly ™ “ What festival do we celebrate to- the w- , v.-ch compete., or the re. go The Conservative party, with Us "V “ I
Church ot Ronie, did unexpectedly as 1 d my Father asked Father de I of tin K -.g ol Heaven and earth ln oui I great majority ln both Houses of Par ASSUratlCB nhla. bv th. Rev. Ignattu. r. Bortsmann^P. |
tound the authorities bT Jey®k'°* b‘“ 1 Kavlgnan when dying. "The Wound hearts. Lot us be courageous Chris I dament has time and power to follow f ” § tamily biblb. - rHK «OLY “IBLB
revocation», and rejecting the Pope as I t th*Stered Heart of Jesns ’’ was the tlans, not cowards. Let us be faith this precedent and to free the King j policy 3 Company Loort™”»*thï"5S2S.V‘Sf“b? toroiinf
enti-.nrib ,| .. . I reply of hts Superior ‘ On my Father fui disciples f our Crucified Lord, who irom the obligation of imposing an in I ( m IT 3 .. r d tÿSSl trinrtatad from the Latin Vmgats : «[;

rne question is . Did he so suddenly I jj8art of our Lord ! What a beau-1 was not ashamed to die as a malefactor I dignity upon an Immense body of those I ! payh J Of Canada I lg*,n ,t eo2S5r^?. i’ült5i.I5î unïnaeé»8^!
renew hts profession of Pro estanttsm by which enter Heaven !" for ns on the cross. Let us Imitate who to day acclaim his rule LL-mJ “dTutLom arit pubiTihll b/?h. Kuriiib
ln a sudden renewal of moral courage, _u* Fyfher Dj Rlvlgn,n those holy martyrs who joyfully saert j-------- — *-,nBl Llre OoUaga at Dona,, A. D-, W» Jh»
honestly e ev' ng a e I Behold what this adorable Heart re- I ficed their lives for the greater honor I LlQUOF, TObttCCO Hllti I Leads all Canadian Life Com- I aTd^Sm.1 With wefnl notes bj «he 1»“

K.dyh»«n safe ■ nr did he nnlv re I 9Ulrea of its friends : Poverty In In- I and glory of God. Let us follow those I MornhillP Habits,, i panles. Its ratlo'of profile earned I Sîï’»*o HnemStt®!»' Bt^v! a °TowWl*
new It when he perceived fronf the tentton, humility ln operation, purity numberless saints who not only knew I *,nTAGOABT m D CM. I pr»1.000of Insurance inlSM “added an HtMtraîà and Oomp'rehensIviD^

•“ sîz.'ssaaisUraassashSh oart.tnr‘tTÆk of other histories, Sacred Hear, 1 - 8t Catherine of I you and spesk ^11 that 1. .ra.--t I "r^yk. M.r.dUh, chief J.sHra^ K* I

Crancùer’s delth an Tbe »J0ree °*the Saeted Congrega- rejoice, lor your reward Is very great gHwmiam D^nL'coli^ 1. rShwa^^^o^#»:
unbeliever ; one by Llng.fd, .sincere «J»0/ M“'“ ‘cou.i^VhoUv “ He>yen" B’18 > Ame°' hâSiKfS &£ EM? SK
but candid and moderate Catholic ; one I “W ®r , ”ar7 00u”iet®a wnouy ♦ I Thos. Coffer, Catholic k*coed. London. I in wood and in bottle it le mellows I JJJ’ Bandars and %lr Days throughout »•
hv Prnnd* an nncandld and most lm ln the »rdent love by which she was EDUCATION AND UTILITY. -------- , I by the tonch of time before lt reach# SVVnd other devotional and lnetrnctive «•*;
by fronde, an uncanaia ana most im M f th « t f j n d jea/uv/iaa tv," wul414i' Dr. McTaggart e vegetable remedies for the I the public. Lr. BeauttfttlS lUaetrated tbrooghont ultn
moderate Protestant, and an ardent ad I . . . - » . « * .4. ,, fn»-ii0(1.nai .n|.n|ia «„ ia_ ___ a_ j. I liqnor, tobacco, morphine and other drug habite I People who wish to nee the bee I numerous full weed eteel pistée and other ep*

“fi îiU,TS «» ■••• *» ,, , ~",r„ i X'S.r.rifI,': SisiF- ^.vsessejasa, says»*Stfiswho had been previously degraded Choose for a friend ln preference to itself ; so is a healthy Intellect. It a aneeinvited.----------------------------------------  I Alee and Porter. KïüSeSaJfcTîS îor cstd'
from all the hierarchical degree, was 1 «L others, the amiable Heart ot Jesus, oollege of Physicians is a useful instl CLARKE * SMITH, I A TJT TVT/^I I age, aa well as give ona year’s subicifi”^
ie make his public declaration off 'hi Whloh aim e will be faithful in death ‘“‘Ion because It contemplate* bodily Undertakers and Embalmeit i J A K. I 11 IM (j °y,C Jawwal"
before the oougregatlon gathered In when HI things el* will be taken from health why is not an Academic Body, ua gugM I I IbSaTmiSeSS,’ pSSüta' $b5.t.TC»S
Bt. Mary's, aol waa thereupon to beat yea. , though lt were simply and solely en- Dar ,»d Wieht. Teianhau w LONDON. thieh, elevro lacSSleeg, twelve inehaa w*

Lie of Queen Victoria."Third Sunday of Lent* ii di
CHUMAN RESPBCT.
e:

Dlstlngnlshed authorship. Biz hundred 
pages and 16U beautiful half-tone pictures, 
Illustrating all Important events of the 
Queen's life. Full account of her death and 
burial. Authentic, complete and reliable. 
Everyone wants this In preference in any 
Old Jubilee Hooks on the market.

Retail prise 1I.IJ. •* * day easily 
made.

Outfit free. 10 oenta for poslage.

s<
tl
tlTELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT ï

The best, and see that yon £ UMfe «hebertD»Oar Lord wiebes to y
a
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ITHE JOHN C. WINSTON Ctt’Y CRheumatism. i

TORONTO. ONT. t
i1166 4
C

OUR BOOK LIST. I
INobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, 

always cure it.
Doctors try Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, "hen 

they think it is caused by im

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same.

On Recelp of Prices named Below w. 
Will Send to any address any of the 
Following worker Address Thos 
Coffey a London. Ont.

ACHED PICTÜRE8.-WK HAVE NOW 
_ in stock colored cravomt of the 8acred 
Heart oi Jesus and of thc-tdaered Heart of Mary 
—sise. 1ÜX2Z. 1‘rlce, 5U cent# each. Same site, 
emrravtnga, 76 cents each. Extra large alts, 
(engraving), S«.6U each. Smaller size, colored. 
Tbe Sacred Heart of Jeau* and tbe Sacred 
Heart of Mary, 25 cent* ; The Holy Family, 
colored, 86 cents. Color*d pictures ot bt. 
Anthony of Padua — eize. l*|xl‘»i — at 26 centi 
each. A nice aolection of colored pictures for 
15 cte. each.
flOLDEN __ _ awe.
V mente and Sacrament», by Su Alphoneue 
Liguori. Inetructione on the Commandment» 
of God and the Sacramento of Hie Church. 
Translated from the Italian of SL Alphonaue 
Liguori. by Rev. Eugene Grimm, C. 8.3. P.. 
(Paper) 25 cents.

will i

s
THE C0R0HATI0N OATH.

BOOK OF THK COMMAND.

cer-

It may or may not be caused 
and

THE NEW TESTAMENT - CLOTH LIMP 
i cover—85 cents. Translated from the Latin
2,aJ.%,,;n3,^r^™rhdy7^^,'l;!!i^
lege at Rhetme, A. D . 1588. With annotations, 
references, and an htsto teal and chronohgicaÀ 
index. Bearing the Imprimatur of Cardinal 
Vaughan. Printed on good paper, with clear
type.__________________
DRAYER BOOK3 FOR SALE.—WE HAVg 
I a new stock of Catholic Prayer Books 
ranging in prices from It), 15, 8U, 86, dt, 50,75c., 
•LOO, 81.86, and #1.50 Subscribers wishing to 
procure one or more of these pray* r books, 
will please remit whatever amount the) Intend 
to devote for that purpose. We will make a 
good selection for them and forward their 
order by return mail, postage prepaid
DLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS—THIS 
Y h&M a la gcr sale than auy book ot the kind 
now on tbe market, it is not a controversial 
work but simply a statement of C.tbohc Doc
trine Tbe author is Rev. George M 3 arle. 

is exceeding »ow, only 15 c

by the failure of stomach 

bowels to do their work. If

IS

The price
HY NEW CUHATE - A BTOHY OATH- 
Jl ered from the Stray Leaves of an » >ld Diary. 
By Rev. P. A. Sheehan. P. P.. Douerailo(diocew
ofCioyne). Ireland. Price, tl 50.____________
THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, HY 
1 cardinal Gibbous. Price (paper) 50 cent»
and (ciothHi.OQ._______________________
jtaTHOLIC CEREMONIES ANI) EX PL A- 
V nation of the Kcclesiaetic Year This 
books contains ninety six illustration» o’ 
articles used at Church ceremonies and their 
proper names. From the French of the Abbe 
Dnrand. Price (paper)
THE SACRAMENTS OF 
I Catholic Church by R 
LL. D.. author o “Mas 
“ Mixed Marriages, etc. e

»i cent*.
THE HOLY 

Rev. A. A. Lambing, 
ses for the Dead, 
ito. Price (paper) ti

UATHER DAMEN, S. J.. ONE OF TBE 
r most instructive and useful Pamphlet» ex 
taut. Is tne ceciurea ol Fatum D*uieu. 
T ey comprise five ol tbe most celebrated 
out.a delivered by that renowned Jesuit 
Father, lamely : ‘‘The Private Interpreta
tion ol ihe dlble,” “The Caihoilc Church the 
Only 1. ue Church of God,” “ Confenslon. 
“The h*al Presence,” and “ Popular Objec
tions Agi».cat .e Catholic Chmcu. The 
book will i eent o any address on^recelpt or

nor FINES’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THI 
\J Epintles and Uonpel».— For the Sunday» 
and holyd-ys. with the Lives of many sainte 
of Goo Explanations ot Christian Faith and 
Duty and of Church Ceremonies ; a Method o; 
Hearing Mass. Morning and Evening Frayers, 
and a uescnntion ot the Holy Land, withe 
prêtai e by Cardinal Gibbons.

The largest and cheapest book of its kind 
703 pages. Price (cloth blnding).Sl.UO. 1 outage 
12 cents

you.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemists,HI__ Toronto.
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists. 15 Me. stamps. By

hlmHelt.

one

RELAND IN I'ICTUHES. - A YEAR'S 
1 suoscriptioa to the catholi' Kkcord 
...n itjia he&oMJnl w*-»rk of art for IS.Oh. Tee
svenic treasure of the world. IRELAND IN g- Sw 
PICTUHEb in book form, tbe most beautiful | 
historic art work ever published. Containing | 
four hundred magnlilceut photographic views gm 
of everything of interest ln the four provinces, u 
with written sketch## by Hon. John F. fid- 
erty, of Chicago. It fs au tntereKing. in- 
etructive and educational photographic pan* 1^, 
orama of Ireland as it is. Produced at a cost 
of over 115,000. The siae of this grand wore 
I» 11x14 inches. ---------
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